
Minutes of the Strata Council Meeting

Grandview & parkview courts . strata ptan LMs 132g
Held on:

Thursday, June Z3., ZAAI
ln the Amenity Room at 10523_134th St. Surey, BC

MINUTES

ln Atfendance
Holly Chartier - Vice president Virginia Guay
Noella Cloutier-Treasurer Chris Downs
Trevor Wilson

Brian Spencer - Dorset Realty Group Canada Ltd.

Absent with reorets: Ann Chambers _ president

1. Call to Order
The strata council President Mrs. Holly chartier at 7:oo pM, called the meeting to order.

2' 
to adopi the minutes of May 19, 2005.

There was no businesJErisiiEl

4. Reqular Business
Propgrtv. M anagers Report

Directives
18 Directives from the meeting herd on May 1g,2o0s were reviewed.

Directives
18 Directives from the last meeting of May, 1g, 2005 were reviewed.

ieplies to se,curit amera mode
There yT gjly t reqty in? tnEo,ffier voted for Opiion #1.

*ytr 
MOVED ana SEcoNDED to s'itcn tne in-iuiG'rv'oispray to a 4 camera

The MOTTON was PASSED

lncidents
The Manager reported 2 incidents. one was a toiret overfrow with no damage toproperty and another was of a criminal nature.



Buildinq
Fido Solutions
Fido advised Dorset.Realty Group canada Limited that they are conducting renewalsof their equipment within their curent contract.

Securitv
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^us*qs f glps are schedured for distribution and wiil becompletedbySunday,.tuty@u"ioLt*willbeannounced
in the future.

Salarv adiustment
The caretakers decided that the dentar pran that was approved wourd not bebeneficial for either of them. 
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It was MovED and sECoNDED to transfer the cost of ihe proposed dental plan intoa salary increase. The salaries will be increased by 1o/o and will be retroactive toMarch 8,2005.
The MOTION was PASSED

Council reviewed the financial statement for May 2005,

The Operating Account balance as of May 31, 2005 = $25,559.73

The Contingency Reserve Fund balance as of May 31, 2005 = $g0,g37.16

fnvoice for pavment
It was MovED ano sgcoNDED to authorize the payment of invoice #Mzsz3ofor $12,203.7O to Arpelfor the camera upgrade.
The MOTTON was PASSED

Cameras
It was MovED and sECONDED to upgrade one camera in the GC robby at a' cost not to exceed $5oo'oo that would !*,porui" a better metnoJoioeatingwith the back light situation that exists. Tne tamera will also be relocated ioabove the elevator.Jg lTprove the p i"tr r--quliiiv. 

-
The MoTIoN was PASShD

Receivables repoft.
} The receivables as of May gl, ZOAS = $17,0g7.16.F The receivables as of June 12, 2aAS = 

-$ii 
B;8,79

Correspondence
Parkview:

1. Bylaw Letter - 10533 _ Move out after hours,2. Bylaw Letter - 10593 - Move out after hours3. Bylaw Letter - 10533 _ Dog loose.4 Byraw Letter - 10533 - Move out after hours - Fined5. Bylaw Letter - 10533 - Garbage on baleony

Grandview

1 . Bylaw Letter - 10523 _ Black window coverings

Fobs are sc



2. Bylaw Letter - 10523 _ payment Demand notice.3. Bylaw Letter - 10523 , Not carrying dog,4. Bylaw Letter - 10523 _ Running the gaiage gate.
5. Bylaw Letter - 10523 Bicycle in tfrrougn tfie loOny.6. Bylaw Letter - 1OSZZ _ Running the g-arage gate.
7. Bylaw Letter - rc523 _ Noise compla-int 

-
L Bylaw Letter - 10523 _ Noise complaint
9. Bylaw Letter - 1A523 _ Garbage on balcony

5. New Business
Gopper pipe repair
It was MoVED and SEGONDED that the strata corporation will reimburse the previousowner of Unit #1008 1a523 for the emergency call out and repairs for a copper pipe thatleaked within a wall in the strata lot.
The MOTION was PASSED

Drvwall deficiencv
PBEM will be directed to conduct a moisture test and check for mould and carry out ageneral inspeciion of the east living room wall in Unit #0308 - Gc where it appears nailsand studs are showing after the buiroing enverope was compreted.

Drver vent duct
Michael A' Smith Duct Cleaning will be contacted to inspect the stains in the ceiiing ofUnit #0308 and #1 105 GC that appear to be getting worse and report to Council.

Con[mon Area Hallwav paint
It was agreed that 2 memberiof council will conduct a cursory inspection of the paint onthe common halls in GC and report back to Council. The purptse is to Jevelop a ptan forfuture painting requirements.

Dryer vents duct screens
The Manager reported that a screen was plugged due to the relatively small louveredvents in the original dryer duct screens. lt wailgreed io resolu" inir'p.blem during thenext duct cleaning. New screen covers may be tie best solution.

Pa levato
The paint on the doors is being damaged and stainless steel kick plates should beinstalled' A quote was obtained somelime ago. The Manager will locate it for further
discussion.

Eganci,aj,statement copving costs
It was MOVED and SECONDED io direct Dorset Realty Group Canada Limited todisbontinue mailing the financial statements to all m"mb*r, of the strata council.

Discyssion: The Property Manager provides a copy of the financial statement to eachmember at each council meeting so this is redundani. lt was agreed that copying andpostage costs would be reduced dramatically if the mail out cof,ies ire discontinued.
The MOTTON was PASSED

6. Adiournment
There being no further business the meeting was adjourned at g:S5 pM until the next
meeting to be held on Thursday July 21, 2AAS at 7:00 pM in the amenity room at
10523134th St., Surey, BC.



Respectfully submitted - Dorset Rearty Group canada Ltd.

lf you require information regarding your strata maintenance fee payment account, pleasecall the accounting departmeni at Dorset Realty Group Canada timltec @ 6a4-z7a-fi11 exl125;
F ax 6A4-27 0-8446 or e-m ail qen eral@dorsetrealtv. co m

To all owners: these minutes h
impoftant part of information that may be required by you when it comes timeto seil your strata rot or to arrange futuieiinancing.

It is recommended-that you keep ail the Mi-nutes of ail meetiigs and theAnnual Generat Meeting minutes in a safe ptacatoii;;;-;#;;J.


